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Useful words - Their deJinition and usage

2. To

a

Alan nta, not bc a milliotMip bu! hc is wcll-!o.lo.

1. Worth can reier to the f l of a thing. Worth can also mean what is
deserving.

a This carpet is worth much more than y,hat I had paid for it.

c This ungtateful man is not worth helpinq.

haggle means to f lover something especially over iixing a price.

She wasted so much time haggling orer the price hat she had no time to bu!
other things.

Synonyms - bargain, wtangle

An undertaking is a I which one decides to do.

An undertaking can also reler to a task which one has promised to do.

o Selling bottles of pickles is het latest undertaking.

a I made an undertakinq to pay her debts and I will.

Synonyms mission, responsibility

4, Someone who is well-to-do is[

5. When you treasure something, youf lit greatly.

I treasure these books for they belonged to my late father

6, When youf la producl for another wiihout the use of money, you
barter trading.

'fhey bartered that sack of rice for severul chickens.
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7. When you argue about matters, you are quibbling.

He quibbled oyer the amount of semices tar he had to pay after paying a
thousand dollars for the meal he had just had.

When you go bargain hunting, you walk about a shopping area looking
for thef lprice tor a particular good.

. I fifld the shops at Arab Street Bood for bargain hunting.

9. An exorbitant price is one that is too high, often witnout fl
Budget trawllers would not dream of puttinq up in five star hotels where the
charges are exorbitant.

Synonyms ridirulous, inllorcd, excesrive

10. To dwindle means Lo becomeflover time.

. Upon seeing her supply ofmoney dwindling, the old lady hunied to her son's
house.

Sy onyfis - diminish, dectease

11. When you patronize a shop, you ouy stufff ltrom the shop.

She always patronizes the shops along Orchard Road.

12. Something is described as superior if it has a very goodfl
This carpet has been woven from superior trool; that is nhy it is so costl!.

Antonym - inferior

Some fiourative exoressions

Money is the root of all evil

Greed lor money can sometimes make people do unlawful or evil deeds.

To be rolling in money

To be very rich

a
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villagers were completely not worthv of the kind old man's help.

4.

5.

ErlErlErsE !

1. The wicked

not worthy

2. Mrs Ong aroued over the price of the vase for over an hour.

argued -

3. I yauc this pen greatlv for it was given to me by my late grandmother whom I had

adored.

value greatly -

Hotel rates are

unreasonably

unreasonablv high in this area.

high -

The miser grew worried upon discovering his siock of oold coins fallino.

falling -

Look at the following and wfite down what they mean. You fiay use the wordslphrases
given in the box below for your answerc.

(given words wit[ be shown during lesson)

6.

7.

I Lruv orovisions reoularlv from this

buy provisions regularly ,rom -
shop.

This scarf is

very high -
made from a material of verv hioh quality.

L ln the old days, people traded by exchanoing one oood ior another - without the

use of money.

exchanginq one good lor another -

9. We shall never get things done if we keep arguing over unimportant matters.

arguing over unimportant malters -

10. Her parents were wel[to-do but she preferred not io rely on them.

well-to-do -
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ErlErlErsE E
Replace the wordlphruse in bold in each sentence below and w te it in the space
provided.

2.

3.

(given words witl be shown during lesson)

1. During school holidays, books on adventure and mystery (

targetted at the young reader suddenly increase quickly

in numbers at the local bookshops.

There is a large number ol bakeries in this country.

His plan was weakened because his friends refused to

work with him on it.

Stan was a lriendly and cheerlul host. The guests

enjoyed themselves at his dinner party.

5. Genetic features like curly hair and an aquiline nose are

features that one inherits from one's parents.

6. After many attempts to shut the noisy neighbour up, l\,,1r

Tan learnt to tolerate the noise.

7. Although I did not like my snobbish cousin, I was forced

to be amiable whenever he visited us.

8. The more the discipline master warned the errant students, (

ihe more stubborn and unyielding they became.

The hero in this story is sirong and muscular.

You need to hide your true appearance if you do not

want others to recognize you.

4.

9.
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ErlErlErsE l
Fill in eech blank with a suitable word.

The old woman had many relatives yet she ('1) to stay

on her own. Her (2)- who all thought the woman had loads

of money, each tried to invite her to (3)- with them. The old

woman politely declined their (4)- saying she did not wish to

be a (5)- on anyone. It need be said that it was not charity

that made her dear relatives (6)- such warmth. Far from it.

They each had a wicked (7)-. Eacfl was waiting to do a bit

of kindness in the (8)- the old lady would die quickly and

Ieave her great (9)- to them.

The old lady was fully aware of this. She always knew her relalives

(10)

(11) ; anfihinq within the law of course as it would not do

for any of them to get into (12) with the law.

One day, her relatives were startled by the news that the old woman

was getting (13)-. They warned her of the evil intentions of her

young ('14)-. But the old woman turned a (15)

ear to all the noise.

people who would do anything for
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